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VIRGILE GEOR GIGS.

"T T IR G IL may be reckoned the firft who irttroduced three
r new kinds of Poetry amorig the Romans, which he co-

pied after three the greateft mafters of Greece. Theocr'üus and
Homer have MI dilpüted for 'the advatitage over him in Pa¬
ßoral and Heroics, Jbüt I think all are unanimous in giving
him the precedence to Heßod in his Georgtcs. The truth of
it is, the fweetnefs and rufticity of a Paßoral cannotbe fowell
expreffed in any other töngue as in the Greek, when rightly
mixed and qüalified with the Doric dialed:; nor can the ma~
jefty of an Heroic Poem any where appear fo well as in this
langnage, which has a natural greatneß in it, and can be often
rendered more deep and fonorous by the pronunciation of the
lomans. Bnt in the Middle ftile, where the writers in both tongues
are on a level, we fee how far Virgil has excclled all who have
written in the fame way with him. Thcre
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Tliere has been abundance of Criticilm fpent on Virgtl 's

Paßorals and Jßneids , but the Georgks are a fubje<5t which
notie of the Critics have fiifficiently taken into their confide-
ration ; moft of them paffing it over in filenc-e, or cafting it
imder the fame head with Paßoral ; a divifion by no means
proper , unlefs we luppofe the ftile of a Husbandman ought to
be imitated in a Georgtc, as that of a Shepherd U in Paßoral.
But though the feene of both thefe Poems lies in the fame
place,- the fpeakers in them are of a cj-uite different character,
finee the preeepts of husbandry are not to be delivered with
the limplicity of a Plowman , but with the addrefs of a Poet.
No rules thereföre that rclate to Paßoral , can any way affe6fc
the Georgks, fmee they fall under that clafs of Poetry , which
eonfifts in giving piain and direet inftru&ions to the reader,-
whether they be Moral duties, as thofe of Theognisand Pytha-
goras or Philofophical fpeculations , as thofe of Äratus and
Lucret 'ms; or Rules of practice , as thofe of Heßod and Virgil.
Among thefe different kinds of fubje&s, that which the Geor¬
gks go upon , is I think the meaneft and leaft improving,
but the moft pleafing and delightful . Preeepts of morality,
befides the natural corruption of our tempers , which makes us
averfe to them , are fo abftracted from Ideas of fenfe, that
they feldom give an opportunity for thofe beautiful deferipti-
ons and images which are the fpirit and life of Poetry . Na¬
tural Philofophy has indeed fenfible obje&s to work upon , but
then it often puzzles the Reader with the intricaey of its
notions , and perplexes him with the multitude of its di-
fputes. But this kind of Poetry I am now Ipeaking of, addreP
fes it felf wholly to the imagination : It is altogether conver-
fant among the fields and woods, and has the moft delightful
part of Nature for its province . It raifes in our minds a plea-
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fing variety of fcenes and landfcapes, whilft it teaches us ; and
makes the dryeft of its precepts look like a defcription . A
Georgic therefore is fome pari of the fcience of husbandry put into
a pleaßng dreß} and fet off w 'ith all the Beauties and Embellißo-
ments of Poetry . Now fince this fcience of Husbandry is of a
very large extent , the Poet fhews his skill in fingling out fuch
precepts to proceed on, as are ufeful, and at the lame tinie
moft capable of ornament . Virgil was fo well acquainted
with this fecret, that to fet off his firft Georgic, he has run
into a fet of precepts , which are almoft foreign to his fubjeft,
in that beautiful account he gives us of the Signs in Nature,
which precede the changes of the weather.

And if there be Comuch art in the choice of fit precepts,
there is much more required in the treating of them ; that
they may fall in after each other by a natural unforced me-
thod , and fhew themfelves in the beft and moft advantageous
light . They fhould all be fo finely wrought together in the
fame piece, that no coarfe feam may difcover where theyjoin,-
as in a curious brede of needle-work, one colour falls away by
iuch jnft dcgrees, and another rifes fo infenfibly, that we feethe
variety , without being able to diftinguifh the total vanifhing
of the one from the firft appearance of the other . Nor is it
fufficient to ränge and difpofe this body of precepts into a
clear and eafie method , unlefs they are delivered to us in the
moft pleafing and agreeable manner : For there are feveral
ways of conveying the fame truth to the mind of man ; and
to chufe the pleafanteft of thefe ways,- is that which chiefly
diftinguifhes Poetry from Profe, and makes Virgile rules of
Husbandry pleafanter to read than Varroh . Where the Prole-
writer teils us plainly what ought to be done, the Poet often

conceals
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conceals the precept in a defcription, and reprefents Iiis Coun-
try-man performing the a&ion in which he would inftru6t his
reader. Where the one fets out as fully and diftin&ly as he
can, all the parts of the truth, which he would communicate
to usj the other fingles out the moft pleafing circumftance of
this truth, and fb conveys the whole in a more diverfing man¬
ner to the underftanding. I fhall give one inftance out of a
muititude of this nature that might be found in the Georgics,
where the reader may fee the difFerent ways Virgil has taken
to exprefs the fame thing , and how much pleafanter every
manner of expreflion is, than the piain and dire<5t mention of
it would have been. It is in the fecond Georgic, where he teils
us what Trees will bear grafting on each other.

Et ßepe alterms ramos impune videmus
Vertere in alterius, mutatamque infita mala
Ferre pjrum , et prunis lapidofa rubefcere corna.
----- Steriles Platani malos geßere ualentes,
Caflanea fagos, ornufque incanuit albo
Flore pyri : Glandemque mes fregere lub ulmis.
----- Nec longum tempus: et ingens
Exiit ad Coelum ramis felicibus arbos;
Miraturque novas frondes et non fua poma.
Here we fee the Poet conlidered all the effe&s of this union

between Trees of different kinds, and took notice of that ef-
fed which had the moft liirprize, and by confequence the
moft delight in it, to exprefs the capacity that was in them of
being thus united. This way of writing is every where much
in ufe among the Poets, and is particularly practifed by Vir¬
gil, who loves tö niggeft a truth indire&ly, and without gi-
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ving us a füll and open view of it, to let us lee juft fo muck
as will naturally lead the imagination into all the parts that lie
concealed . This is wonderfully diverting to the underftand-
ing , thus to receive a precept , that enters as it were through
a by-way, and to apprehend an Idea that draws a whole train
after it . For here the Mind , which is always delighted with
its own difcoveries, only takes the hint from the Poet , and
feems to work out the reft 'by theftrength of her own faculties.

But fince the inculcating precept upon precept , will at
length prove tirefom to the reader , if he meets With no en-
tertainment , the Poet muft take care not to encumber his Po¬
em with too much bufinefs -y but lömetimes to relieve the Sub¬
jekt with a moral rene&ion, or let it reft a-while for the fake
of a pleafant and pertinent digrefliom Nor is it fufficient to
run out into beautiful and diverting digrerlions ( as it is gene-
rally thought ) unlels they are brought in aptly , and are fome-
thing of a piece with the main defign of the Georgtc: For
they ought to have a remote alliance at leäft to the fiibjec\
that (6 the whole Poem may be more uniform and agreeable
in all its parts . Wemould never quite lofe fightof the Coun-
try , though we are Ibmetimes entertained with a diftant pro-
Ipeä ; of it . Of this natüre are Virgile defcriptions öf the ori¬
ginal of dgrtculturej of the fruitfulneß of Italy r öf a country
life, and the like, which are not brought in by förce, but na¬
turally rife out of -the principal argument and defign of the
Poem . I know no one digreflion in the Geotgics that may
feem to contradid this oWervation, befides that in the latter
end of the Firft book, where the Poet läunches out into a di-
fcourfe of the battel of Pharfalia , and the actions of Augußus:
But it is worth wliile to coniider how admiräbly he lias turned

the
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the courfe of Iiis narration into its proper channel , and made
his Husbandman concerned even in what relates to the battel,
in tliofe inimitable lines,

Scil 'tcet et tempus veniet, cum fimbus Ulis
Agrtcola ineurvv terram moütus aratro y
Exefa mvemet feabra rub 'tgine pda:
Aut grmnbus raflrh galeas pulfabit Inanes,
Grandiaque ejfojjism 'irab 'itur ojja fepulchr 'is.

And afterwar dsfpeaking of Auguflus's a&ions, he ftill remem-
bers that Agriculture ought to be fome way hinted at through-
out the whole Poem.

----- Non ullus aratro
"Dzgnus honos: fqualent abduBis arva coloms:
Et 'curv'tß ngidum falces conflantur m enfem.

We now come to the Stile which is proper to a Georgk;
and indeed this is the part on which the Poet muft lay out all
Iiis ftrength , that his words may he warm and glowing , and
that every thing he deferibes may immediately prefent it felf,
and rife up to the reader 's view. He ought in particular to be
careful of not letting his fubje6t debafe his ftile, and betray
him into a meanneis of expreffion, hut every where to keep
up his verie in allthepomp of numbers , and dignity of words.

I think nothing which is a Phrafe or Saying in common
talk , mould be admitted into a ferious Poem ; becaufe it takes
off from the folemnity of the exprerTion, and gives ittoogreata
turn of familiarity : Much leß ought the low phrafes and terms
of art , that are adapted to Husbandry , have .any place in fuch
a work as the Georgic, which is not to appear in the natural

fimplicity
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flmplicity and nakednefs of its fubjedt, but in the pleafanteftdrefs that Poetry can beftow on it . Thus Virgil , to deviatefrom the common form of words, would not make ufe of
Temporebut Syderein his firfl:verfe ; and every where elfe abounds
with Metaphors, Grecifms, and Circumlocutions, to give hisverfe the greater pomp , and preferve it from finking into aPlebe 'ian ftile. And herein confifts Virgil'%mafter -piece, whohas not only excelled all other Poets, but even himfelf in the
language of his Georgics; where we receive more ftrong andlively Ideas of things from his words, than we could have done
from the objects themfelves : And find our imaginations moreaffe&ed by his defcriptions , than they would have been bythe very fight of what he defcribes.

I mall now, after this fliort fcheme of rules, confider the
different luccefs that Hefiod and Virgil have met with in thiskind of Poetry , which may give us fome further notion of the
excellence of the Georgics. To begin with Hefiod $ if we mayguefs at his character from his writings , he had much moreof the Husbandman than the Poet in his temper : He was
wonderfully grave, difcreet, and frugal , he lived altogetherin the country , and was probably for his great prudence the
oracle of the whole neighbourhood . Thefe principles of goodHusbandry ran through Iiis works, and direded him to the
choice of tillage and merchandize , for the fubjecl; of thatwhich is the moft celebrated of them . He is every where benton inftru &ion , avoids all manner of di£reffions, and does- ^not ftir out of the field once in the whole Georgtc. His me-
thod in defcribing month after month with its proper feafonsand employments , is too grave and fimple ,• it takes off fromthe forprize and variety of the Poem, and makes the whole

look
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look but like a modern Almanack in verfe. Tlie reader is
carried through a courfe of weather , and may before-hand
guefs whether he is to meet with fhow or rain , clouds or fun-
Ibine in the next defcription . His defcriptions indeed have
abundance of nature in them , but then it is nature in her fim-
plicity and undrefs. Thus when he ipeaks of Jcmuary ; c The
' wild beafts, fays he, run fhivering through the woods with
' their heads ftooping to the ground , and their tails clapt be-
' tween their legs the Goats and Oxen are almoft flea'd with
( cold j but it is not fo bad with the Sheep, becaufethey have
6 2lthick coat of wool about them . The old men too are
( bitterly pincht with the weather , but the young girls feel*
{ nothing of it, who fit at home with their mothers by a
' warm fire-fide.J Thus does the old gentleman give himfelf
up to a loofe kind of tattle , rather than endeavour after a juft
Poetical defcription . Nor has he mewn more of art or judg-
ment in the preeepts he has given us, which are fown (6 very
thick , that they clog the Poem too much , and are often fb-.
minute and füll of circumftances , that they weaken and :un-
nerve his verfe. Brtt after all, we are beholden to him for-
the firfb rough sketch of a Georgic: Where we may ftill difco-
ver ibmething venerable in the anticknefs of the work ^ but if •
we would fee the defign enlarged , the figures reformed , the
colouring laid on, and the whole piece finifhed, we muft ex-
pe6t it from a greater mafter 's hand.

Virgil' has drawn out the rules of Tillage and Planung into
two books, which Hefiod has difpatched in half a one,- but •
has fo raifed the natural rudeneß and fimplicity of his lubjecl: ■
with luch a fignificancy of expreffion, fiich a pomp of verfe,
fuch variety of tranfitions , and fiich a folemn air in his reflec-

tionS;, ,
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tions, that if we look on both Poets togetlier , we fee in one
the plainnefs of a downright Countryman , and in the other,
fomething of a ruftick majefty , like that of a Roman Didtator
at the plow-tail . He delivers the meaneft of his precepts
with a kind of grandeur , he breaks the clods and toffes the
düng about with an air of gracefulneß . His prognoftications
of the weather are taken out of Aratusy where we may fee how
judicioufly he has pickt out thofe that are moft proper for his
Husbandman 's obfervation ^ how he has enforced the exprefli-
on, and heightened the images which hefound in the original.

The fecond book has more wit in it, and a greater bold>-
nefs in its metaphors than any of the reft . The Poet with a
great beauty, applies oblivion , ignorance , wonder , defire,
and the like, to his Trees . The laft Georgtc has indeed as
rnany metaphors , but not fb daring as thisj for human
thoughts and paffions may be more naturally afcribed to a Bee,
than to an inanimate Plant . He who reads over the plearures
of a Country life, as they are defcribed by Virgil in the latter
end of this book , can fcarce be of Virgile mind in preferring
even the life of a Philofopher to it.

We may I think read the Poet 's clime in his defcription 3
for he leems to have been in a fweat at the writing of it.

—— 0 qms me gehdis fub montibus Hami
Sißat, et mgenti ramorum protegat umbra /

And is every where mentioning among his chief pleaflires, the
coolnefs of his jfhades and rivers, vales and grottos , which a
more Northern Poet would have omitted for the defcription

' of a funny hill , and fire-fide.

The
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The Third Georgjcfeems to be tlie moft: laboured of them

all there is a wonderful vigour and fpirit in the defcription of
the Hörle and Chariot-race. The force of Love is reprefented
in noble inftances, and very fliblime expreflions. The Scy-
th 'tan wintcr-piece appears fo very cold and bleak to the eye,
that a man can fcarce look on it without fhivering. The
Murrain at the end has all the exprelfivenefs that words can
give. It was here that the Poet ftrained hard to out-do L.u-
cretiusin the defcription of his plague, and if the reader would
fee what luccefs l\e had, he may find it at large in Scaliger.

But Virgil feems no where fo well pleafed, as when he is
got among his Bees in the Fourth Georgjc: and ennobles the
aötions of fo trivial a creature, with metaphors drawn from
the moft important concerns of mankind. His verfes are not
in a greater noile and hurry in the battels of ALneasand Tur¬
nus, than in the engagement of two üwarms. And as in his
ÄLneishe compares the labours of his Trojansto thole of Bees
and Pifmires, here he compares the labours of the Bees to
thofe of the Cyclops. In fliort, the laft Georgicwas a good
prelude to the JEneis\ and very well fhewed what the Poet
could do in the defcription of what was really great, by his
defcribing the mock-grandeur of an Inlecl: with fo good a
grace. There is more pleafantneß in the little platform
of a gardcn, which he gives us about the middle of this
book, than in all the fpacious walks and water-works of
Rapm. The fpeech of Proteus at the end can never be enough
admired, and was indeed very fit to conclude fodivinea work.

After this particular,account of the Beauties in .the Georgks,
I fhould in the next place endeavour to point out its Imper-
fcdions, if it has any. But though I think there are fome

Vol . I. LI few
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few parts in it that are not fo beautiful as the reft, I mall not
prefume to name them, as rather fufpecting my own judg¬
ment, than I can believe a fault to be in that Poem, which
lay fo long under Pirgtl's corre&ion, and had his laft hand
put to it. The firft Georgicwas probably burlefc<ued in the
Author's life-time,- for we ftill find in the Scholiafts a verfe
that ridicules part of a line tranflated from Heßod. Nudus ara,
fere nudus----- And we may eafily guefs at the judgment of this
extraordinary Critick, whoever he was, from his cenfiiring
this particular precept. We may be füre / /̂rg//would not have
tranflated it from Heßod, had he not difcovered fbme beauty
in it ; and indeed the beauty of it is what I have before ob-
ferved to be frequently met with in Virgil, the delivering the
precept fb in directly, and fingling out the particular circum-
ftance of fbwing and plowing Naked, to fuggeft to us that
thefe employments are proper only in the Hot feafon of the
year.

I mall not here compare the ftiie of the Georgicswith that
öf Lucreüus, which the reader may fee already done in the
preface to the fecond volume of Mifcellany Poems; but fhall
conclude this Poem to be the moft complcte, elaborate, and
fmiftit piece of all Antiquity. The JEne 'ts indeed is of a No¬
bler kind, but the Georgtc is more Perfekt in its kind. The
JEneh has a greater variety of beauties in it, but thofe of the
Georgk are more exquifite. In {hört, the Georgichas all the
perfecüon that can be expe&ed in a Poem written by the
greateft Poet in the flower of his age, when his invention was
ready, his imagination warm, his judgment fettled, and all
his faculties in their füll vigour and maturity.
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